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BLUNDERS MAKE $100,000 KULA JOB USELESS

AMERICANS ON BORDER IN DANGER
BELT ROAD MAY

BE DONE IN

2 YEARS

Supervisors Say They Can En-

circle Island of Oahu
In That Time.

Willi two luimlrcil thousand dollar
liiailu available through uii npprutirla-tlm- i

liy tliu 1911 session of tliu Ten
letilxlatniu together with II fly

thousand ilolhus thai will ho added
by lh City and County government
i complete hult road s)stcnl for tliu
Count) of Oahu covering a illstnuco
of olghl)-roii- r iiilleu Ih u possibility
within two )ears' time

To ho uxact Hit' picscut hull load'
s) litem measures S3 inllou with IS
miles of macadamized and 35 inllou
et to letelve I lie material that will

niako It a hard surfaced loadway.
A Hpeelal delegation of Supet visors

including Miijoi- - .1. .1. Fern, ineniheiB
Mm l a), Arnold, Kruger, Ilvvlglit and
tluou lopresimatlvos of tho dally
plena passed ovei tho uiitiru B)stem
jesteidny.

Stinting fioiu the business renter
of tliu city shortly after six o'clock In
Hit' liiouiliiK, tliu i'.irty mnda u caro-fi- ll

inspection tour of tho holt load
and during Ihu day noted tliu districts
whlih will ictelvo the larger share of
llie his tippiopilntloil luadu Hi (ll 3

Icglslaturu.
Tho present lioind cniifinuls u mo

uf lhlit)-llv- e miles of uncom
pleted loud. Of tills anioiint bai
lulleH will iiecfHK.u!lyv he legradod
A iHirtlon of this lies near Kahaluu

' whero Held wot I; has heeu coinploltd
under the direction of Cil) and Conn
tv engineer (Hies (leie. Thuro is
niinlliui mile of load at Kaalaea, lVj
lnlle at IluUiiiuil mill 2'i miles at
Wulalee that also must ho given a
dllferenl giude hefoie uetiial work of
cniistiuclloii can he carried roiwnrd

Tho paity sped in two auloiuuhll" s
over foilj-elul- it miles of miiiio veil
Hue macadamized liighwii). A largo
notion of tliu completed load lias
In en oiled and presents a line sinfaee
for thu motor car.

The gi ailed and completed dlstiiet
now Incoipoiutod la thu hell sjstem
Includes the finished loadwu) fioui
Honolulu to llio l'all mid extending
down on Ihu other sldo of the Island
in thu dlslilct of Koolaupoko, milking
a stielch or 13 '1 miles The noU
haul toad met Willi Is located at a

Kahuna comes In Hue with 3

miles. Knluuntil is next with 'it of a

mile, then follows nluu miles of siduu
did eoial sill faced load loidlug
through lo Kiihuku, Hi iiiIU'h good
road In Wuliilua district and tei min-

uting wltli approximately 17'i miles
of hard surraced liuuvvny in i;wa tiim
Honolulu illHlilct Along thu lulltir

(Continued on Page 4)

DOUGHERTY TO

BE DELEGATE

ii i' O 12 tilt) will bo represented
ul Atlantic City In July by l'ast Ig
nited Htilnr James I) uougiieiiy oi
Honolulu, this being decided upon at
tliu annual meeting of llio lodge.

Thu convention will be held dining
Ihu inonlh or July and Mr Dougbeity
will leave Honolulu by tliu nilddlu or

Juno ho us to be piebent at thu open-

ing session.
Mr. Dougheity Is one of tho most

pioiuineiit iiieuibcis or thu older In
Honolulu iitul Ills cliolcu as delegate)
lo the convention assiues Honolulu a
lllllug lepiesontatlun at tho gieat
gatlicilng.

Vli elite Bundle, who is believed In
he a Mexican, Is being held at thu po-

lice station pending an Investigation
and linpiliy as to what led up lo nil
assault wltli a kniru committed at
Ivvilel eaily Sunday morning in
which an enlisted man stationed nt
Fort Slmrtur Is said lo have sustained
a number (if ugly wounds

Handle, was anested upon Ihe sug-

gestion or Chief or Detei lives lu

by llurbor Otllcer Cuter this
morning llu was located on the balk
Hawaii, whole liu was serving In lliu
capacity or cook

Waoklr llullutlull per jmr.

$100,000 Pipe

Line Useless
Kula System Defects Causes

Frear To Refuse
Payments

rnllnro or Mio Jinn.000 Kula plpo
line to come up to rco,iilrehiuntB and
the uincutfry Unit a Hirlloii of the
pipe Hue has heen placed on lands
without first obtaining a right of way
by Hiiperliitcndeut of Public Woiks
Mnrstou Campbell lias resulted in lliu
lefusnl by (iovemor lrear t( approve
tliu final Contract payments.

As ii Jesuit of thu Investigation
trip lo Maul mado by (Iovemor
ami Attorney Ooncrnl I.ludsa) It was
dlscovcicd that portion of tliu pipe
lino madu of wood was leaking bad
ly Tho most seiious ttouhlu seems
threatened, however, becausu of tho
(lllllcultles that mar arise over tho
rights of way. It bolnir dcclaiul Unit
the Department of Public Woiks lias
failed to taUo llio necessary prcciu
.Hoiih to make cerlnln Hint there will
bo no InteiTcieitco with tun pipe lino

TO SI TERRITORY BECAUSE

OF REFUSAL TO PAY BACK

.
MONEY ON ILLEGAL LICENSE

In addition to the suit tiled .Saturday

ill I t'half of John A Cummins against
the Tenitorv Iiiciiiiho of the lefusnl
of (loveiuol 1'ie.ir to allow the pn -

mi-n- t of the JSuiiu to Cummins uppro- -

pilattd lo the last legislature, nu- -

othiM- - nctliui will be Instituted this
.. . ... i

ivvvik ovr the iHriiianoiso iivtnsuuiii
Auditor Fisher bus also refused In piy.
the claims piesiuttd oiub r this bill,
mid to!isfiiicntl) llio out) rtMiuisu for
the ilalui. nils Is lo bilng n suit ill tliu
Hiipiemo Couit I

llutli of Ihu uppioprlatlons were car- -'

rled over tliu (Invernor's veto, and
lliclr paynitiit was refused on thu

Governor Frear Askctl to Pro-

claim Date of Cor-

onation.

As a icsult of a uiimbor of requeuo
that liuvu been m.idu iihiii him by
local residents owing allegiance to
(!reat lliltain, Hoveiuor Fiear Is
busy eiiileavoiiug lo holvo a pioblcm
In diplomacy and liituiuullou.il com-
ity.

Tho (lovernor has been asked to
piudaim Juno llJud. Coionatlou Diy
roi King Ceoigu V, u liollda lliiougli-ou- t

Ihu Tuiiltoiy of Hawaii. 'Jills
net bj Ihu Uovuinor, It Is claimed
would be a coiisldeiatu action in bo
hall or lliu local subjects or King
(icorge who wish tu colebiulu tliu da
In a lilting manner.

Thu only thing that might cause
QUiluriausmeut In thu futuiu vvotill
lie thu ustabllsliiiiiillt or lliu piece
dent and precedents aiu moiu dun
genius tliiiu the sound when ll comus
to urfaliH of statu. II might happen
that sometime four or llvu foulgu
potentates would bo ciowned In onu
week ami, In that event. In order to
maintain thu eutciitu coiillulu

llio nations, the fioveiuor
would have to older lliu Turtltoiv

guious one and lliat why lliu tliieii
executive hesitation.

The defects In Ilia construction of
the wooden section of the pipe Hue
ate declared to be so serious that llio
SlOU.UUil (Ostein is practically useless
nt tho pit-scu-t time. Thu construe
Hon, vvoik under tliu direction of
MnrMou Campbell, has been In pro
gross since l'JOU. Ihu appropriation
having been mado at llio regular n

of the Legislature In that year.
The refusal of (lovunior Frear to

authorize the llnnl p.i.wnents on ll.u
pipe lino tontiacts has, resulted In n
liuiiled tilp-bein- g mado to Maul by
Miirslon Camphell.

Although acllvo roustrucllon work
on tliu pipe llnu has been underway
ror n period of two years ami inoio
tho system at tliu present tlmo can-

not ho ined for the punkisos desired
by Hie Leglslulutu vvlieti It appioprl- -

aien iieuunu

KIoiiiiiIh Ml forth 111 Hie veto messages
lo both bills

The llrm of Thompson & W Ibler
will loiuliRt Hie huh over the lii eiiso
hill 'Ihu llione was li ppropi luted b)
thu Legislature to lep.i) uieu hanillse
licenses that wire collet tul under u
law passed by the Lvglslaluie thulvvas
tali r held lovnlid liv the Suoreiliu-

;c,mtl nf the Territory
(Inventor IVc ir il.ilmed Hint Hie

hill, width became law ovtr Ills veto,
was diftctlve in a ntimhtr of ways and
that In nm event tho piople who paid
the money lo llui goviruiiieut lecelvfd
u snhstantlal rtliirn for their llcnuo
pnymt nt, whether tho slatatu was II

legal nr not

JAPANESE AFTER

The United Slates (loveruiiieut Is to
bu called upon lo make Homo ledress
to the Japanese who were taken by
tlio revenuu cullur Tbotls fitim Iji-sa- n

Island many mouths ago, brought
to Honolulu ami then depot ted us be-
ing illegally In thu country.

t)u lliu Chi)o Mum, bound for
Washington, I) C , Yuiiiutioiichl,
the Japanese capitalist who sent tho
laboiers to Uisun Island, passed
tliiougii Honolulu last Friday He did
not make public thu reason for Ills
tilp to tliu capital, but after his de-

parture It bus been lepoiteil thut ho
believes ho Is entitled lo damages
Vuiiianouclil llnaiiced Ihu undertak-
ing, sending the tvventy-tlire- u Japnn-es- u

to Uiysau to work the guano,
catch Huh, plant cocoanuts, uts dipt
ticliteuimor, when the noted case
against lilui for luiioitlug tliu .lapan-es- u

illegally Into Ihu louutry wus up
ror tilal, dec lined that ho did not
know they fame unlawfully, and was

Meek I Bulletin 1 per year.

LOCAL BRITISHERS WANT HOLIDAY

to knock, ult vvoik tor llio better p.iit "t'lultted or lliu tliaigu Tho Japan-o- f

a week. 4'b0 v,er0 '1C'" llH witnesses against
him heiu for somu tlmu and llually

Potentially, tho piohlcm Is a dan-.bv- back lo Japan
is

is
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Quarantine

Lifted

Dr. KumiiH of ' Ihe I'nlled States
Marine Hospital Service this morning
ordered Ihu lifting of quarantine on
alt Inler-lslan- d navigation, sending
wireless messages to the other Isl-

ands Informing the medical authori-
ties to cease Inspections

Tho iiuanintlne tegulailoUs on ves
sels uoun.l ror mo IMClllc Coast will,.
b.) mulhtulno.1 Iwwovu, Dr llamas. Mad,ro lh,ir ead)r, attacked the town
sending the, following cahlu to lhu,of .... 8.vera were killed and
Burgeon General at Washington
"Wjniaii, Washington

Inter-Islan- d quarantine raised to-d-
,

accordance bureau cahlegiam
May li. l."iidoinle ehoUra asisjit un
changed sent b cablegram April 'Ji;.
Will en fur co outgoing cpiarautlno to
I'aclllc Coast until other wise ordered
by bureau.

HAMUS."
Tho same coii'IUIoiih that resulted

In the lining of the Inter-Islan- d quar
antine lias rusiil.i-- In the opinion of
President Molt-Htui- of Ihu lloaul
of Htalth thut the euihirgo on swlni-mln- g

nt Walklkl can now ho raised
ami It Is probable thut the order will
ho made laic this 'flcrnoou or tomoi- -
row.

Tho ralRitu 0it. eiul'jirgo u
evvliuniliig has aliioilutely no fonncc-tlo- n

wltli the test cases on thu
llo'iid'H light lo Impose such u rcii
latlou iiHi'i 'thu tomiuiiully, slutes
I'lesldeut hut Is duo to
Ihu return lo normal conditions

The test uses, It Is laid, are lo be
brought hv Ihe technical arrest of t
ll Mayne and .1 II I.lghtroot, of llio
Ilcalanl lloat (Tub, who weru arrested
Saturday, while swimming In tliu har
bor.

CDINA STEPPING

l AMHiirtileil Press Cltite. I

PEKING, China, May 8. China took
a long step forward toward a more lib-

eral form of government today, when
an imperial edict was promulgated
abolishing the exclusive grand council
and substituting instead a constitu
tional cabinet of ten persons. This lias
been promised for several months and
Is hailed by the liberal leaders as the
beginning of a new era.

BASllF
BIG LEAGUES

(Urn-ni- l ll nil tin dbli )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 8, --

Results In the big leagues today were
as follows:

AMERICAN.
New York Boston 4, New York 0.
St. Louis St. Louis 4, Cleveland 2.
Chlcagc -- Detroit 8, Chicago 2.

Phlladelphla.WkisMninton game post,
poned; rain.

NATIONAL.
Boston New York 4, Boston 3.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, Brook.

lyn 0.
Pittsburg Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 2.

"SUGAR COMBINE" IS

UNDER OFFICIAL PROBE

iKik-w.i- ll ill let In Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8. The

Investigation of the alleged sugar
combine was resumed today.

SITUATION WANTED.

Position us chauffeur In prlvnln fain-II- )

Pour )eai8' oxpeileuee s

"M ", this olllce
4J2-2- t

II ll I let I n lalllorlal Ilooin l'hiine
2IS5- - II u I let I u lliilncss Olllce
I'liuue 2U50--

Rebels Fail to Observe
Armistice;1 Attack Juarez
Bullets Fly Into El Paso and

U. S. Colonel Makes
Protest.

(Associated Press Cable.)

EL PA80, Tex., May 8. In tpite of
the renewal of the armistice between
the Mexican federal and Inturgent
troops today, a force of Inturrectot,

- ,:.,. . .XDr.,. Drd.r, f General

wounded. The houses In El Paso were
struck and one American wounded.

Colonel 8teever, in charge of the
troops at El Paso, hat made a formal
protest against the firing Into Ameri
can territory.

i ei I

INSURRECTOS ALSO

ATTACK TIA JUANA

(Associalrd lrt's Cable.)
SAN DIEGO, Cl., May 8. Reports

have been received here that 250 Mex-
ican Inturrectos under the American,
Sam Woods, are attacking Tla Juana
and may capture the town.

e e

MADER0 NOT SATISFIED
WITH REPLY OF DIAZ

(Sins-Il- l II 11 I I ll tin CaUO
CL PASO, Tex., May 8. From

statements emanating from rebel
leaders, it appears that the agree.
ment to renew the armistice was not
executed, General Madero .being dls.
satisfied with the reply of President
Diaz to the requr.it for hit reslgna
tion. General Diaz refused to resign
Immediately.

Another attack on Juarez Is expect.
ed tonight.

KOREANS TAKE

VACATED BY

lbtwrin sixty and seventy Koreans
wtru put to work In handling ta'rgo
unloaded from vessels at the railway
wbiirr Ibis morning, taking tliu places
vacated by a number of dlssutlslled
Japanese who IhieW up their Jobs on
Katurduy afternuoii, deealrlng that they
would nut return to work until thu
Ouhu Hallway company iiiuiiagcuuiit
had compiled wltli their Inslatunt

for extra pay
While a constant guard was main-

tained at Hie wharf throughout the day,
no at t of v bill nee was olfered In fact,
few Japanese freipituted thu place this
morning

Wink of ttnnsferrliig the sacks of
ft relll.i r brought hern by thu sclioon
er Hldtirndo from thu wharf to thu
uniting railway ears went along with-
out nny perceptible di lay The Ko-

reans were nut molested III thu least
They buckled down to llio duty us to
the manor born

It Is ilalmed by the Japanese Hint
they wanted tvventv-llv- u cents per hour
overtime Hirttofuru they hud been
receiving llfteen cents for all overtime
Of lulu the Japanese have been kept
nutty busy at the wharf. The pres- -

i nee of a considerable number of deep- -

sea ships discharging and taking on
uirL'u at thu railway wharves gave
them m,uth overtime

JURY MAY REPORT ON

HIL0 CASE TOMORROW

fiood progress Is being made by tho

Federal fliand Jury In the Investiga-

tion of thu witnesses called from llio
In connection with thu Coinptoti-Hlclimou- d

case, und a report Is ex-

pected tomorrow Mennwhllo tliu two
teachers uro still awaiting assign-liieut-

from the lloaul of Public In-

struction.

HaeklT liullrtln II per I ear,

U. S. OFFICERS WHO
FIGURE IN MILITARY

MANEUVERS ON BORDER
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PLACE

JAPANESE

AY WHARF

II Is also said that Ihej nbjtitltd to
the lime of the month In width pay-

ment wus iniide Ihem for tlulr work
The) asked for it pay d.lj on the Until
Insltad of the llrst d ly us Is now III

V ogue.

At no Mum lias there been the least
trouble Willi thu stevedores Mt'Cube,
Hamilton ,Vi llenny report that their
nun aru In no wuy conmcltd with Mm

trouble that hus Dually bten settled nt
tint railway wharf The stevedores
handle the cargo In lliu vessels und
transfer It to Ihu wharf It Is therall-vva- v

tiuws that take It mid slow It

uvviij In the rnllvvuj cars It wiih thu
linn eiigngtd In this work and also In
tliu bundling of sugar from tars to Mm
big power convejors at thu railway
wharf Hint left tin Ir work on Hatur-da- y

The big local stevedoring linn claims
to give but little employment to Jap- -

anese Thut they make it point to en- -
gage citizen labor Is borne out by Mm

stutemenl coming from the otllce this
inoinlng. to the effett that tho last
week pajroll shows l!100 paid out. of
which sum less man went lo jnp
atiese Hnwalbins, Portuguese and
Hussluns lecelvu the bulk of tliu money
paid out for stevedoring ships Mint

'inter Honolulu

RECESS NOMINATIONS
GET FAVORABLE REPORT

(Associated I'rtss CnbU )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8 Tho

Senate judiciary committee today made
a favorable report on the nominations
of A. G. M. Robertson as chief justice
or Hawaii and Charles F. demons as
U. S. district Judge.

Tliu two nominations noted above
were ncess appointments made by
Presldtnt Tnlt and linvo not et been
continued by the auiate.

I
'... J. .Jj.. fa r "
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EARLY ACTION

KAU DITCH IS

EXPECTED

John T. McCrosson to Take
Matter Before Extra Ses-

sion of Congress.

nctlnn In Congress on thepass- -
ngu of the Kail ditch bill, granting n
llfty-ea- r Irrigation franchise to John

MtCrosson mid Ills associates. Is ex- -

pecled by .Mr MtCrosson In fact, ho
will have for the national capital this
mouth to take the mutttr up actively
during the extra session now meeting.

The news that the Kan ditch bill nil!
Iki revived during the extra session will
be n surprise to most of the people
III Hawaii, us It hus been figured that
Congress will have loo much on Its
hands this session, with reclprocltj anil
otlnr pressing measures, to take up
nnj thing else However, Mr. McCros
son expects the Henate to tako action,
which will give him a "Ifylng start"
next Dtcember In the House and should
put tho passage of the bill months
uheod nf what It would bo If ho waltetl.
for the winter session before getting
busv
Revival of Bill.

The Kfili illlrh hill was Introduced
In thu Inst session, but allowed lo die
In rommlltee because of Hie prolrsts
Hint arose here ovr hiiiiih of Its pro-
vision. Mr McCrosson eame back
from Washington and thu matter was
lakiii op in n public way by the drilli
ng of n concurrent resolution which

went hi fore the recent Legislature ami
passed witli few mm tulinents Thin

(Continued on Page 2)

DEPUTY PRINGLE

HAD TO RESIGN

C D Priugle, deputy Internal rev-
enue collector under Collector Cottrill
this afternoon ut " 3D o'clock resigned
from the department. His resigna-
tion, tin unconditional written one,
fi'perseded a written resignation
mado "under protest" lo Collector
Cottrill this morning

In effect Prluglu was removed by
Cottrill, his resignation being de-

manded Colletlor Cottrill this after-
noon declined to state exactly thu
grounds on which Prlngle's resigna-
tion had been asked, but they urn said
to Include his failure lo substantiate
charges mo made against members of
thu department. Mr Cottrill would
not confirm Mils, but It Is known that
Prluglu liuidu charges before and had
been usked to prnvet hem

BIGlllDAlT

Fifty cases confronted newly ap--

pointed District Mtiglbtratu J
Monsarrat when at nine-thirt- y ho
took Ills place on iollco court bench

A variegated assortment or Indivi-
duals who luiil looked not wisely but
too well upon the cup that not only
cheers but Inebriates weru arraigned
iiikiii a general charge of drunken-
ness Nationalities ranged from

lo Spaniards,
Judgu Moiisarrat dispensed lines or

thu regulation order In seven per-
sons with whom ho was called to dual
ror Mils offense against tho statutes,
each declnieil that lie bud not ap
pealed 'is a puillclpuut In a police
court matinee for many ears

A Itussluti, named Zuleioft failed to
the amount of R The others receiv-
ed three dollars flues together with
the costs ot prosecution

Chler McDultio had heen given n tip
that u big palkutt game was golu

(Continued on Page 2)

Heveral Chinese arrested yesterday
fur u vlolutolu uf the city und county
ordinances, prohibiting the kceplug
open of stores ror tliu sulo ot general
merchandise uro casus that will re-

ceive jittentloti ut the hands ot Judgu
Moiisarrat ut Police Court on next
WeduesUay morning.
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